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• Any questions regarding our study of the 
Trinity from last week? 
對於上週主題三⼀一之神有任何問題嗎？



The Doctrine of Creation 創造的教義 

• Creation is the free, gracious, and powerful act 
of the triune God where, by his sovereign will, 
he brings the entire world out of non-existence 
and into existence which is distinct from his 
own being.  

• 創造是三位⼀一體的神⾃自主的, 恩典的, ⼤大能的作
為, 按照祂的主權意志, 從無有中創造萬有, 創造
與祂⾃自⼰己截然不同的受造萬物.



• Why did God create? 神為什麼要創造? 

– It begins with the will of God 始於神的旨意  
• “You are worthy, our Lord and God, to receive honor and power, for you 

created all things, and by your will they were created and have their 
being.” (Rev 4:11) 11我們的主，我們的神，你是配得榮耀、尊
貴、權柄的；因為你創造了萬物，並且萬物是因你的旨意
被創造⽽而有的。【啟 4:11】  
• “In him we were also chosen, having been predestined according to the 

plan of him who works out everything in conformity with the purpose of 
his will.” (Eph 弗 1:11) 11我們也在他裡⾯面得 (成) 了基業; 這原是
那位隨⼰己意⾏行, 做萬事的, 照著他旨意所預定的 (和合本) 
11那憑著⾃自⼰己旨意所計劃⽽而⾏行萬事的，按著他預先所安排
的，預定我們在基督裡得基業 (成為神的產業”) (新譯本)  .  
宇宙萬物都要按照上帝的計劃和決定來完成. 上帝根據他原
始定下的旨意, 藉著基督揀選了我們作他的⼦子⺠民 (現代中⽂文)  

– The glory or honor of God 神的尊貴與榮耀



• How did God create? 神如何創造? 

– Creation is the work of the triune God  
創新是三⼀一之神的作為 

• This is contrast to Arianism, which teaches that the Son 
was involved in creation, but was also himself a created 
being 與亞流主義形成對⽐比, 亞流認為⼦子參與了創造, ⼦子也
是受造者 

• The Son creates ⼦子創造 (Ps 33:6; Prov 8:22; John 1:3; 
5:17; 1 Cor 8:6; Col 1:15–17) 

• The Spirit creates 聖靈創造 (Gen 1:2; Ps 104:30; Job 
26:13; 33:4)



• The works of the three divine persons are united and 
undivided 
三⼀一之神的作為是合⼀一⽽而不可分割的  
• “Just as God is one in essence and distinct in persons, so 

also the work of creation is one and undivided, while in 
its unity it is still rich in diversity.” “正如神按本質⽽而⾔言是
獨⼀一的, 按位格⽽而⾔言是獨特的, 神的創造也同樣是合⼀一不可
分割, 是多元化的合⼀一 (Herman Bavinck, Reformed 
Dogmatics, vol. 2, p. 422) 



– The work of creation is free and gracious 
創造是神⾃自主的, 恩典的作為 

• Creation was not a necessary act  
創造是神⾃自主的, 並⾮非必要的作為 

• In other words, nothing forced God’s will from the 
outside and made him create 沒有任何外⼒力強迫神創造 

• Creation also does not give anything to God that he 
already did not have 創造沒有給神任何祂原本沒有的東⻄西  
– God is “not served by human hands, as if he needed anything. 

Rather, he himself gives everyone life and breath and everything 
else.” (Acts 17:25)  
25也不⽤用⼈人⼿手服事，好像缺少甚麼；⾃自⼰己倒將⽣生命、氣息、萬物，
賜給萬⼈人。【徒 17:25】  

• God’s act of creation is gracious and not out of necessity 
or need 創造是神的恩典, 祂沒有創造的必要, 祂並不需要
創造



– God created ex nihilo (Latin – “out of nothing”) 
神從無⽽而創造宇宙 (拉丁語 - “無中⽣生有”) 

• Similar to the term “Trinity,” the term is not found in 
Scripture. However, Scripture does imply the concept 
even if it does not use the word 此詞類似 “三位⼀一體”, 並
⾮非聖經⽤用語。聖經雖然沒有使⽤用此詞, 確實暗⽰示有此概念 

• This is partially a “negative doctrine” because it denies 
two concepts of creation  
帶有 “負⾯面教義” 的⾊色彩, 否定下列兩個創造說 

– (1) The belief that God created the world using pre-existing or 
eternal matter 神使⽤用先存的或永恆的物質創造世界 

– (2) The belief that God created the world out of his own being  
     神使⽤用祂⾃自⼰己的存有創造世界 

» Pantheism 泛神論 (pan=all 所有, theos=God 神): God and the 
world are synonymous 神和世界為同義詞 

» Emanationism: the world is made up of emanations of God’s 
being 發散論: 宇宙必然是由神那裡流衍發散⽽而出



• Positively, creation ex nihilo teaches that there is a 
distinction of essence between God and the world  
正⾯面⽽而⾔言, 神從無⽽而創造宇宙 (ex nihilo) 指出神與世界有不
同的本質 
– God is not created, whereas the world and everything in it is 

created by God 神⾮非受造, 世界及其中萬有都神所創造  
– This also means that the world completely depends upon God for 

its existence. It has no existence apart from God 
這也意味著世界完全仰賴於神的存在, 離開了神就無法⽣生存 

• Living rightly and faithfully before God means 
recognizing our place and identity as creatures  
在神⾯面前忠⼼心⽣生活, 意指承認我們⾝身為受造物的地位和⾝身份 

– “They exchanged the truth about God for a lie, and worshiped 
and served created things rather than the Creator – who is 
forever praised. Amen.” (Romans 1:25) 
25他們將神的真實變為虛謊，去敬拜事奉受造之物，不敬奉那造物
的主；主乃是可稱頌的，直到永遠。阿們！【羅 1:25】  
» Idolatry 偶像崇拜



– The question of evolution 進化的問題 

• Scripture is clearly incompatible with what is known as 
Macroevolution (on the scale of separated gene pools)  
所謂的宏觀進化 (基因庫) 明顯不符聖經記載 

• Grudem rejects Theistic Evolution, the teaching that God 
actively shaped the course of evolution and used it to 
produce various forms of life on earth 

• One of the key points: evolution cannot ultimately teach 
us about the origins of the universe 
古德恩拒絕接受神導進化論, 此說指出神積極塑造進化的過
程, 藉此產⽣生地球上各種⽣生命的形式 

– “By faith we understand that the universe was formed at God’s 
command, so that what is seen was not made out of what was 
visible.” (Hebrews 11:3) 
3我們因著信，就知道諸世界是藉神話造成的；這樣，所看⾒見的，
並不是從顯然之物造出來的。【來 11:3】 



• What does Genesis 1 actually teach?  
創世記1章教導什麼? 

–We will be guided by a book by John Walton, The 
Lost World of Genesis One (IVP Academic, 2009).  
參考書



–Walton notices that the Israelites received no 
revelation or updates to modify their understanding 
of the world 
沃爾頓指出以⾊色列⼈人沒有得到啟⽰示來更新修改他們對
世界的認識 

– In other words, God did not think it was important 
to revise their views, even if they were 
“scientifically” false  
換句話說，即使他們犯了 “科學的” 錯誤, 神並不認為
這是重要的, 需要修改的問題
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– One of Walton’s crucial points is that the Hebrews 
understood the world with a different ontology  
沃爾頓的關鍵點在於希伯來的世界觀有不同的本體論 

• Ontology – what it means for something to exist  
本體論 - 存在的意義 

• Western thought often understands the world with a 
“material ontology.” ⻄西⽅方常⾒見的世界觀 “物質本體論” 

– For example – a chair 例如 - 椅⼦子 

• Hebrew thought understood the world according to a 
“functional ontology” 希伯來的世界觀 “功能性本體論” 

– For example – a business 例如 - 業務 

• So, something exists not because it has properties, but 
because it has a function, role, or purpose  
因此，有些東⻄西的存在不是因為其屬性，⽽而是因為其功
能，作⽤用或⺫⽬目的



• Or, the sun does not exist because of its material 
properties, or even because it is a burning ball of gas. 
Rather, “it exists by virtue of the role that it has in its 
sphere of existence.” “太陽的存在並⾮非因其物質特性, 甚
⾄至並⾮非因為它是燃燒的氣體球. 相反, “它的存在價值取決於
其存在領域中的作⽤用.” (p. 26) 

• “We tend to think of the cosmos as a machine and argue 
whether someone is running the machine or not. The 
ancient world viewed the cosmos more like a company or 
a kingdom.” “我們傾向於認為宇宙是⼀一台機器, 並爭論是
否有⼈人正在運作這台機器. 古代世界則認為宇宙更像是⼀一個
公司或⼀一個⺩王國” (p. 35) 

• Walton’s point is that Genesis 1 does not teach that God 
created the material world, but that he gave roles and 
functions to creation and thus gave it “existence” 
沃爾頓的重點是，創世記1不是在教導說神創造了物質世界, 
乃是指出神賦與世界⾓角⾊色和功能, 予以其 “存在” 的⺫⽬目的



– How should we understand “in the beginning”? 
應該如何理解 “起初”? 

• “In Hebrew usage [the word for ‘beginning’] typically 
introduces a period of time rather than a point in time.” 
“希伯來⽂文'開頭' ⼀一詞通常指⼀一段時間的起點，⽽而不是⼀一個
時間點" (p. 45) 

• This means that the “beginning” refers to the entire 
seven-day period rather than a point in time before the 
seven days 
這意味著 “起初”是指那 7 天的期間，⽽而不是七天之前的⼀一
個時間點 

• Walton’s paraphrase of Genesis 1:1 創世記1 章意譯 

– “In the initial period, God created by assigning functions 
throughout the heavens and the earth, and this is how he did 
it.” “在起初的時期, 神分配諸天和地球. 這是祂的創造” (p. 46)



– Properly understanding “function” in the ancient 
world 正確理解古代世界的 “功能” 

• It is easy to understand “function” as the result of 
material properties   
我們很容易以為 “功能” 是物質性能的結果 

– A car functions because the engine makes the wheels turn 
⼀一輛汽⾞車有其功能，因為發動機使⾞車輪轉動 

• “In contrast, in the ancient world, function was not the 
result of material properties, but the result of purpose.” 
“在古代世界中, 功能是不是物質性能的結果，⽽而是⺫⽬目的的
結果” (p. 50)



• Implications 涵意 

– When God says “it was good,” he means that creation is 
functioning properly. This is often taken to be primarily moral 
“神看著是好的” 意指被造萬物正常運作. 我們通常會賦與道德的意
義.  

– “It is not good for man to be alone” “那⼈人獨居不好” (Gen 2:18) 
» This means that human existence was not completely 

without a woman 這意味著⼈人類的存在不是完全沒有⼥女⼈人  

• Days 1–3: God establishes the functions (time, weather, 
food) 第1-3天：上帝設⽴立功能（時間，天氣，⻝⾷食物） 

• Days 4–6: God installs functionaries (roles and spheres)  
第4-6天：神設⽴立⼯工作⼈人員（⾓角⾊色和範疇）



–What about the seventh day 第七天?  
• God rests 神安息了 

• Divine rest “is what results when a crisis has been 
resolved or when stability has been achieved, when 
things have ‘settled down.’” 神安息, 因為 “危機已得到解
決, 局⾯面已經穩定, 事情已經 '安定'" (p. 73) 

• In other words, it is “engagement without obstacles 
rather than disengagement without responsibilities.”  
“投⼊入⽽而沒有障礙，並⾮非抽離缷責”



• In the ancient world, a deity only rests in a temple  
在古代的世界觀，神⼀一定會在殿宇中安息 

• The temple was a center for God’s rule – a hub of 
authority and control  
聖殿是神的統治中⼼心 - 是權⼒力和控制的樞紐 

• “The most central truth to the creation account is that 
this world is a place for God’s presence.” “創世記最核⼼心
的真理是指出這個世界是神彰顯祂的存在的地⽅方” (p. 85)



– Some of Walton’s conclusions 沃爾頓的⼀一些結論: 

• All other views of the world’s origins struggle “to 
reconcile the scientific findings about the material 
cosmos with the biblical record.”  
有關世界起源的其他觀點最⼤大的難題在於 “協調有關與聖經
記載和物質宇宙的科學發現” (p. 113).  
• Why? Because “science cannot offer an unbiblical view of 

material origins, because there is no view of material 
origins aside from the very general idea that whatever 
happened, whenever it happened, and however it 
happened, God did it.”  
為何如此? 因為 “科學不可能提供不符合聖經的宇宙起源觀
點，因為聖經唯⼀一的觀點就是神創造, 但並沒有具體指出神
何時創造或如何創造” (p. 113) 



• Walton considers his reading of Genesis 1 to be “literal” 
沃爾頓認為他是按照 “字⾯面意義” 解讀創世記第⼀一章 

• Walton does leave the door open for Theistic Evolution as 
long as it is abundantly clear that whatever processes 
were involved, God was controlling them  
沃爾頓確實為神導進化論敞開⼤大⾨門，只強調無論什麼過
程，都是受神的掌控 

!
• Any thoughts or questions on Walton’s views of 

Genesis 1?  
有關沃爾頓對創世記1章的觀點, 有任何想法或問
題嗎?



• The theological meaning of creation  
創造的神學意義  

– There is no ultimate reality other than God 
除了神以外別無最終極的現實 

– The original act of creation is unique and 
incommunicable 最初的創造是獨特的, 不可⾔言喻 

– Nothing created is intrinsically or inherently evil 
⼀一切被造物中沒有任何在本質上是邪惡的  

– Nothing other than God is self-sufficient or eternal 
除了神以外, 沒有任何其他⾃自有⾃自⾜足或永恆的存有



• Other issues 其他問題  

– Age of the earth 地球的年齡 

– Literal 24 hour days?  
⼀一⽇日是指按字⾯面意義 24⼩小時的⼀一天? 
• The Bread of Life denomination does hold the 

conviction that the “days” are literal 24 hour 
days  
靈糧神學院的⽴立場是按字⾯面意義 24⼩小時的⼀一天來
解釋創世記



• Questions?



Next week
• Read Grudem, chapter 16 

– The Doctrine of God’s Providence  
神的天命的教義 

• Scripture Reflection for chapter 16 

– Due September 11th, before class 

• Quiz #7 

– Due on September 7th at 5pm (Pacific 
Standard Time)  


